"For many people with various disabilities, graphics and the information conveyed in them is hard to read and understand. I believe in the idea of open data, data that everyone can access to help make informed decisions," Littlefield said, in an interview with *Vice*. "I created CVStats to present the data to users in a straightforward way, free of ads, click‐through news articles and graphics," he added.

On the site, users can access screen‐reader‐friendly updates on:➤**Global stats**. These stats include total worldwide cases, cases added daily, total deaths, daily death totals, the number of those recovered from COVID‐19, and the number of tests performed worldwide. The stats also include the total number of countries currently affected by outbreaks of COVID‐19.➤**Country stats**. The website breaks down statistics on COVID‐19 cases for all countries affected globally. The statistics tracked for every country are cases, active cases, cases reported today, deaths today, overall deaths, number of people recovered, number of critical cases, and number of cases per one million people.➤**Breakdown of data by each state in the United States**. For each state, Littlefield keeps a running total of cases, active cases, cases reported today, deaths today, and overall deaths. States are listed by highest levels of impact.

Littlefield also offers a changelog for the site, updated in real time, with the adjustments and changes he has made to improve the site\'s accessibility and performance. All data is sourced from the NovelCOVID/API on GitHub.

The website also features a "contact" section for anyone wishing to give Littlefield feedback or suggestions for ways the site could be improved in terms of accessibility. For updates to the website, follow <http://twitter.com/@sorressean> on Twitter.

Littlefield asks that "if you wish to support the work or maintenance of the website, please consider donating to any organization of your choice, such as mutual aid networks that are forming in communities across the globe to meet the needs of those most impacted by this pandemic."

*Visit the site at* https://cvstats.net/.BEYOND ACCOMMODATION: Mental health resource available online for those struggling in the wake of COVID‐19The Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration offers free online mental health resources in the wake of disasters (originally created for those who have gone through natural disasters such as hurricanes) that might be helpful to anyone struggling with mental health challenges in the midst of COVID‐19. The site offers resources, including a chart of the different phases of a community\'s emotional responses to a disaster, suggestions for coping after a disaster, tips for survivors of a traumatic event for managing stress, and more.SAMHSA also offers a toll‐free Disaster Distress Helpline, which anyone can call, at 1‐800‐985‐5990.*Find the resources at* https://bit.ly/2JSPOqj.
